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PRIZE ESSAYSý

%onw timie ago, the editot of the Arnerican Farmer at Balti-
iiiore, ofl'ered ane hntndred dollars (andi he was a lucky ediior ta
fiave it ta offr). for thc three best essays on the reilovation of
Nvorri-out land. Tic prizes have hcen, awarded by the comrnittec
ta Edward Stabler, Cal. Ilorace Capron, aîid( Thomeas P. Stabler,
eccl of tbem having( furnished valtiable essays ulpon these sou-
jects.

Tite last ntîmbler af thc Ainericat Farmer contains E. Sta-
bler's essay, wvhichi we have perused %vith satisfaction. The stib-
ject is treated in a sensible and practical manner. Many cf the
suggestions are more applicable ta the Ian ls of that, section of
1he Union, (Sauthiern Siates) than ta ours.

Mr. S. bas uised many kindaý of mantires. Lime, with him,
lias been of great service. Ile says that when Ilime bas been
frccly used, plaster %vill generclly, if not alwvavs, act prampîlv
anti efflcicntly ; and tîtus, at very sînall expense, materially nid
in perpaîtuatin.- the imnprovemcnt. Ile cites a casa in whiclî lie
says, previous to the uise of lime, plaster wvas used very liberally.
but vwith noe vi-sible ha~t laeiver ; riov us- action is as markicd
on ibis bamne land as 1 bavc ever svfon ayle

Ble also recommends boue dust very highly, and observes tliat
it acts Nvell, ritber 2lone or wvîîl otlier n)a!nure.s, and is p;îrticlcarly
vclucable ta aid the growth cf clovers, and prefèrs it ta Guano for
this purposo. ht is îlot sa prompt iii actinig, but is fur more dura-
ble and more lilcely te produce a good crop cf cloyer te tomi
tinder. Ile considers choyer almnoa-t the cnly green crop of much
advcntage ta tutu in.

le reconimends it tafollow lime, aind on thc out crop at the
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farmner bcdà the previous year applied to a part of lifs cofn, mnanuiro
from the bog peu in wvhicli thefe was au abuindaxxce of cobs, and
wherc this manure was used, no injury was doue by wire wonna,
wvbile other parts were much itijured by them %vhere other mari-
tire Nvas.

Su a.posing that the protection wvas owîing ta the cabs, ho mnade
atexperiment the past seasan by putting two or three cobs into

each bill, inong the manure, whichi was nlot from, the hog pan,
on a part of the piece, and the re3t of the piece wvas manaU tin
the samne maniner, excepting te cobs.

Wbere the cabs were, the corn succeeded well, and was nlot
injured iu the least by Nvorms ; wbilc on tho part wvhero no cabs
wcre used, the wvire %,Vernis did mucli dainage. Ou taking up
cobs and exarniriing teri it was fourni that the pith was fùui of
wvire worms.

Prom the resuit of this experinient, it seems that the worns
prefer the pâli af the cob ta the corn, and that nature has wisely
provided for the protection of corn, ivboen the ears feul ta the
ground, and the corn growvs spontaneously, as the wormsi wihl
tind their favorite food in the pitb of the cob, whicli -llows the
corn te escape ilheir depredations. We should be pleased ta hoar
the rosult of ather experirnts on this gubject.-[Farmer'a
Jurnail.

flOUSE FEEDINO SiIIEP.

Richard Siiîneoni Isle af Wighiti Enigland, lias very suces-
flllY practised stall-feeding sheep) for sevorai yenrs, aona house
contahîiing 140 stalls, te other 150.

rai oîtenuusiei w ie cre ~M to ivcatcro, ~iic oft The stalîs should accord with tîte size af the sheep, àt being
generally sows follawing the oats, Uc applies a iight dressing c essentcîl tlîat îîîey sboold flot :)e sa large that the animal cati tiffn
guano, say frein eighty ta a hundred paunds te the acre. rounîd and dirty the trongh. FEach sbee'p is confined by a heathern

lis experience i'u regard ta the follotwing kinds cf dressings caîhîr, tttacbed ta a slight chaîn, furnished. witlh a couple af swi-
he sumas up in these words, Illime for the landlard, guano for the ves I fcetyln asciecmott h nml u etenant, and ground bances for-both"-[iaine F~armer. yesfiinl og aacr ofr a U nml u e

long eniougbl ta lîcng back beyond tUe division of bis staîl, ani ta
- interfère with his neighbour. A fecding trough is placcd rit the

STORING PM-1PRINS AND SQUASIIES. head of cacli sbcep, divided for tumnips at une end, and ctai,
imccel, &c., at tbe offier, anid à small rack for clover above. A

Gonsidering the expetîse -Ind. d.itmeuhty af herping putopkîns jca.st Iron trough ta cvcry two sbtecp, is supplied witb Nvater by a
and sqtiasites, wc generaily frund it more profitable ta fecd thein i stap-cock frata a commnon cibteru. A mnanure trough, two feet
out as fatst as they ripened. flor this purpase, 'vo ke1 ;t an extra 1 vide ccd deep, mcde af brick and water lime, and eoveted with
number of animais through tîte montbs of September and Octo- a .1 vood gmaig rccvete5anrtescpstnigiir
ber, and whien tUe ptimpk-ins, &c., wctc consutmpc, wvc (iihr back ta býack. This teds cleaning once la toll wecks. Shut-
finished fatting tleic on grain, or disposed af thein to the drovar, ter-, ta the stails regolate the amoUn aifel ir in cold and
or butcber. mild weathoûr. The manuire is of tho riclîest quahity, equal ta

Pumplzins require inucli room in storing, and, iii spite of tlîoý guano. TFite shicep are hcalthy, cnd thrzive fast, gaiaing ulsualhy
best rare, often decay rcpid ly; -besidcs, as sean a lie veat her two atiid a bahf pottnds per-iveek, aiter thte pourids, and in somne
gets- cold, they are ai surit a xatcry substance, that, if fed In auy rare itî.stances, a pound a day.
considerable quantity, flhey are hiable ta scour the stock and give These advantagres could not ha lass In atir severer winters.
thom the cholic. It is the samp as if fed raw with the turnip, IlThora facte %cre ritetcd in tUe Giz-dezwr' Chroiîicle.
beet, andi other TOtts. 'Our advice, thcrefort', is, if you bave nat______
te proper conveniences for cookig vegetables, get rid of them~

as fast as vaYeu cati do so Profitably, durirîg the mild autunil Mo»EL FARn's rxIuLAa- praject la auîolt te bc 1 roujZitt irito
mots-[Aeîa geluit operation, by the So<icty of Frieîî da for the establiAiment i odf .

rnonhs.-AuîeicanAgnclturst. arcis in aer'cral parts of tUe kingdomn, iii *hicb the bcEt niodels af

COBSA REEDY OR WRE W RMS agriculture shiaîl be caried on withîn the view ai aIl classe8 of thc
COBSA RE EDY OftWIREWORM. Ipeople, and at Uic same time, ineas shahl be afforded (by a Mytern of

a=crate accounta colisantly evea ta itpection) of comcînnicatizîg
Afriand ha3 elx'ouy au accont of an ez ...rimant miade the ta the ownelra end occlnÉiers Of lapd, accuretc knew1odg,. a tu i4esPa.st sumrîler ta0 preYeMt the dopreaiîns of the wirc wcrîna. A Profit itu, rc! c..iUnd pcp


